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the implementation of alternative sentenc
ing;increasing .the efficiel\cy of the 
court's time and resources; focusing on . 
the probiem of repeat offenders; devel-' 
oping more efficient rehltionshipswith all 
police·officers to bett~r serve the com
munity; and researching iltld implement
ing a "have . court will.travel" program 
for "off':'site justice." . 

. Backed by en~orsemqnts from Wil-

. Knight is running against four oth
ers inclQding Dana Fortinberry, Kell~y 
Kostin, James' T. Houlihan and, Kevin 
McNulty. 

:For more further campaign infor
mation •. E-mail KnightfofJudge@cs.com 
or call (248) 88'7,.390~ or (248) 352-'7980. 
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Sunday, June 23, domestic assault on W. Ellis. A 
21 ~year-old wo'man reported her father assaulted her 
by punching Iier in" the face and pushi'ng her to the 
ground. The mother was a witness. The 51-year-old 
fath¢r was aITested. . . . . '. 

Saturday, :June 22, a 24-year-old woman:' was' 
at stopped on Hutchinson for driving without a seat belt. 

It was found she was driving with a suspended license 
and .was' arrested. A passenger, a 23-year-old man, 
was arrested for a' warrant ona misdemeanor out of 
:Holly . 
. . Disorderly conduct occurred between residents at a 
group home on Andersonville . .There were no injuries. 
. Thesday, June 18, 'arson on Krapf. . Four juvenile . 
boys between the ag~s of eight and 1 0 ent~red an aban
'doned trailer in the'-Spring Grove'rrailer ParkoffDixie 
and set fire to a tpwel covering a. door window •. An . 

. employee of the parkextin'guished the small fire. Par
ent~ were c~ntactedandailboyswerequestioned by 
polIce. A nme'-year-old boy admitted.to starting the 
~re. One~fthe· IO-year-old,boys admitted to taking a 
Jar of pennIes and a dartboard. The stolen i terns were 
r~tumed and the boys .have been referred to y~uth as-
sIstance. . 

Neighborhood trouble was reported on Sleepy Hol
low after name calling began between residents . 
. Monday, June 17, malicious· destruction of prop

erty and. larceny on Springfield Circle. The comptaintant 
stated ~IS car was vandalized and the license pla,te. taken. 
There'N~e no suspect~ at tl1(:HjqH~.,i:' ', .... i 





. ',', .A fuheraI'Mass~:was ' 
held:'fb:ilrs~~ay, iun~ 13 'at 

. ,Our' L.itdy-;of the., Lakes 
'Catholic' , Chufc,h, 
Wat~rforie Rite 6l com
mittal "followed: at. 
;Lakev.iew .eenieteiy~:fu- . 
riei'alarrang~me~is:by the 
':t~w:is"'E;'Wint &. Son' 
TRUST"roO:' FuneraL 
, Home, CI~rkston~' . ' 

:tl:~ye Jf:':St,ory iq,ea? Call The Chirkston 
:"" .. :News: at625-3370. . 
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1-800.:;875-8437 
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, R8ising .aDeI ~werbig the ~g, .. 
-The flag sho4~d b~ raiseq. briskly aJ},d lowered &loWly 
:an~,ceremoniously.; OrdiJ:tarily iUbould he displayed 
only between sunrise ancrsunset. It should be ill~mi- . 
Dated if displayed at night. The flag -is saluted as it is 
hoisted and lowered. The salute is held until the flag is 
unsnapped from the halyard or through the last note of 

W~JJ~.IA~U:' . music, whi~hever is 'longest. 
fii'oilllid·or~nY~'Jl1~ln>,p~i.~cJ; !t$~!9m~t~r~~eweg by. ' 

, .: . '. ~~';... "':itt .•. '1 ; 

. . P~~ .• d:$~Ud~~~~B,,'·,: 
.When ca.¢e~,;i~ a proce~~ion~;i~~ f!~g ·should h.e. to 
the right oft,he.mar~hers~:W:hen: ~the~ t1a.gs·are"c~.r~ 
ried, the flag oftbe United State~ may bec"~ntered in 
ft:ont of the Q,ther.s or "c~~d' to tbeirrigbt. W.hen the 
flag passes in aproc.!i'ssiol1~ or when ,it is hoisted or 
lowered, all should Ja(fe the flag ~nd salute.· 

The Salute· 
-To salute. all perso~s come' to attention. Those in 
unifonn give 'the appropriate fonnal salute. Citizens 
not in uniforinisalute by placing'their fight hand over 
their heart and men with head cover should remove it 
and hold it to left shoulder; hand; overth~ heart. Mem-, 
ber of organizations in fOnilation salute upon command 
of the person in charge. 
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DayCelentations, .. , . 

Fourth ,of J1l:ly Crafts 

Taaday,l..y 2', 

~:;C~::-IY~. 
Fourtbof.J:uly~fafts:SpljJlgfield.Township Parks 

and Recreation wiUhost acnfns.tc~ forcllildren in 
honor ofIn~epende~ce Day. The classwiU be: held 

' Tuesday, July 2 from 4 t6 Sp.rn: at the Hart Commu-
nity Center, 495 Broadway in Davisburg. . 

'. The class is open tochil~n()faU ages. Children 
under Smust be accompanied: by an adult There will 
be two crafts for each childtodo. A minimum number 
of participants are required •. Cost js $5 per child. For 
more information call (248) 634-0412 .. 

Independence Fourth 

of July.rarade 

Arts and Crafts Show. 
Thniday,JIiIy 4 
11 La .sp... _ 
Cllato."NdPark 
Visit orie of the 100 booths that will feature thou

san~sof quality hand-made.crafts from all Over Michi
gan. Crafts Vary from stain glass, folk art, woodcraftS~ 
grapevine, clothing, jewelry, ceramics, fabric dolls, 
bunnies and' much more. Call 620-0166 for details; 

.', Entertainment 
DlII'Iday, JIIIy 4 
Noo • ..,lOp ... 

, CIhI..,."QadPark 
Enjoy'a eJayof Iiveeiltertainment. The fun will 

being at approximately noon and continue until the fll'e
works at approximately 10 p.m. The tentative program 
schedule inclUdes: , 

Noon to 1:30 p.m.: The Rich Eddy Band (50's 
and 60's) 

2-2:30 p.m. The Chris McCall Duo 
3-3:30 p.m.S,uPcrWayne 
4-6 p.m .. The l:Iits. . 

. 6-8 p.m. 'DJMiIce Moran 
8-IOp.m. Thique 

',. . .Demonstrations· 
r' , 

IlOOIIm 10·p.-. .' .. 
Thewn will begin at ~pproxhn8tely noon and 

continueuntilthe:fireworksat,apptoximately 10 p.m. 
The ten~tive pro~;Sc~edule4iQ.cIUdes: . 

. K;.9 StrayRescUeLeague:il~n-lO p.m. 
Team Reptile: nooo.-10 p.nk . , 
Michigan Disc Dogs Tos.s, & Fetch Competition: 

11 :30a.m.~2p.m.· .'... . 
Agility Workout Society of Mid-Michigan: 3 

p.m.-5 p.m. . 

Games 
TIlIU'lday;JaIy 4 
11 ..... ..,5p ... 

. CIIato."ood PUt 
Kids'games include:ring toss, cupcake walk, duck 

pond,skeet ball, face painting,squirt gun race and 
more. The games area will also include a Giant Slide 
and Petting Farm. . . -

Fireworks Display' 
Clintonwood at dusk . 

. Agreat day has come to anend~ no.~sitback, 
relax and enjoy fireworks by·thew~rld famous 
Zambelli Fireworks COmpany .. The GJarkston.Area 
Chamber of Commerce and the Glar~tonRotary are 
the spo~rsofthisev'ent '.: ' 

Live entertainment will'precede the fireworks so 
come early and gefa great spot.towatch tht! spectacu-
lar colorS in:thesky~ _ , . . . 1 . '. '. 
. .'. " A6Sd1titeIY1f6Pl'fs6d8t1itewO~'wiJtbe-::p€1fu~''l:''''~ 7>.. . 

ted in- the park. .yiOfa~ri_\v,ilI be;tic~t . _. . . _" '. . . . 
.', .... ShU. ule pam. ". '.118 ..... ·W. itt .. tie avaitm~a!~Ia. rkston 
High Schoo" CIarbtot\/and FiemmiDg5l1toad. 

. ' . 

. ,....---------------------------------..... -----........... ~~--""""""--..- .. ~'" .. -_ . ., 

, ." '. ,', ieb.ecleeut1llteeIarkstQn:News on,luly~lO,fot,piCtures~&wa~{ ... ~; " 
' .'. '<"," -, l ;"" Inde~~d~~~~DayCelebratio~~:'> '....',' ".\ ' . 
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Ticket 
. Sooth 1I1 

ltEml· 
. (11 
Picnic Area 

fifi1 . . H&ndi~ Parking Only 

Picnic 
Tent 

Carriage 
House . 

~l B 
. ,'II: III '1 Teen B~th I 

. , 

.:' 

SOCcer . . Soccer . 
Fiela Field 

IiIel K-9 
WIJ Toss and Fetch, . 

Colripetition . . 

S()Ccer 
Field' 

. ,p 

• S()Ccer 
Field, 

Special NOte 
for ,Fireworks· Viewing: 

The trrew~rkswill be visible 
from any area in. the pa~ 
Softball field ··lig~tingwill be 
turned off for thcdisplay and 
hlnicd baCkoD following the 
display; 

Bring lawn chairs and blankets, 
but absolutely l'llQ PERSoNAL 
FIREWO~bld.dlng 
."rldml 
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, I: .. ·.·······:· .. ······~~· f . 
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fljl·~~strooms 
[ftf1 Food" 

p Pa~king '. 

Q. . Fireworks L.a~~Cb 
". -Zone - No AdmittaDte 
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Festival of Fun .s.cfiedul. 
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Dan & Barb Chiappel . ·Awa.~dwihning Stylists 
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Loeati, .. : Depot Park in Historic' DoWlitown . 
Clarkston 

Depot Park is/usl WEST of Main Street (M-15) on DepotRd' 

of' . 
''',' '. 

\101" "\', 

IIfLU t 

KOSTIN 

Cost: FREE 
SUmmer Sehedule 2002 

June 
21 

June 
~8 

Night 'S"lft 
Classic Rock and Country 
M~sic 

Th .. RecI Garter Band 
Dixieland Mosic 

for DIS TRICr JUDGE 

! . J.uly 
s 

The.Voyage.·8and 
Top 40 mix 

* John 
',J 

July. 
12 

Michael & . Theresa Irish 
Contemporary, Country, Folk, 
Bluegrass 

1.; JulY: The. Raisin Pickers . 
~~:..~.:=" ·"19 ,;' Swing to'C6hteffiporary~ 

. 1·~,. . Bluegrass tpTangowjth Step 

* Stakoe 
* 

DA r4:' ,"'i(~ ., Dancer-Sheila Grazifl!J0 . 

.uiCNtZ'f'-~COAiHNr July .. Randy Volin & the Sonic 
~ 'P\~;;"';ePt~ce': ~. '26, '. 'B' 'Iu' es --W - . Au'-f"'L.IvPoeR.ol~~ .... ~ . . .. • 

I " '::;\~'fr::~ Foot StompIng Blues 
_~aturl1 r,tftrtb. hclstiiI:b the ; ,r :'.!,' .-~.~: ... ' . iT ,; \ '. ,:.Jt~ }) , .. ~ 't:.n.onYArea 580Q S. Mal~ St., 

Concens in tile Por" Commiltee Chamber of .. " \~. ~~~, '\ ... q~r.~~ton 
Cb.irmaD~~i11 Langdon, Jr .• Langdon Commerce Clark,,1iton" 2~8.:s~5-8055 :, 
Capital M~gemen~lnc".: ~.i'·'" . '.. ~.. A}~~~~~~ER www.ctarkston.org : 
Committee, i\1el!lberii,,,JOAn'MCCraty, . . ,. , .f 
Clerk; HoPi: Mellis, Max/jro(ick I!ealtor$; Kurt 'j 

. :' I.; .. ~ ·'r .. ,: - . - . 

ALL NAME 
BRANDS 

IN,;,HOME 

A~I~iEE • , . - 1 

COMPLETE 
DO·IT~Y()ORSELF 

. LAWN 
SPRINKLER 
'SUPPLIES I 

SQm~ investQrs have one eye ,on' the news Qf· the .dilyto·~ee. how it. may affect their 
stocks, bonds and otherhoI4ings."And many events do influencC'thepeifotmance of invest
mentS'- . in the short term. But if you're going to invest successfully over .time, then it's 
important to look beyondtoday!sheadlines.. .. .... '. . ." . . 

. Part of the problem With makinginvestmelltdecisions J,asedon'news events is that t.he 
market reacts to such a wide variety of occurrences;'eilmingsshortfalls~ increases in inflation, 
wlitical·i.nstability, etc. You can't predict such evetlts,an~ you Clin't !llways t~lI~how they will 
affect your investments. . . . '. .. . 

. This element of unpredictabUi~y is ~ompounded by the fact that the market. doesn't 
just react to news -it often overl"el1cls.Bad news moves itdown, while good' news moves it 
up, but the level ofmovementissomethnesdrivep more·by emotion thanbylogic. You've 
probably heard that "greed and fear drive the market"- and unfortunately, there may be a 
great deal of truth to this theory. . . . . . '. . 

. Inlltead of making investment .decisions. in' reaction to daily headlines, you're much 
better off choosing investments based on more meanil'!gful factors. If. you're considering a 
stock, look at the fundamentals of the company. Is its management sound? Are its products 
competitive? Does it have a solid business philosophy? 

You also need to ask yourself if a stock will' be a good fit for your diversified portfo
lio. Suppose, for example, that you have found a growth stock that you like. You've done your 
research,· you understand the company, you're impressed by its management alld you're 
convinced its fundamentals are strong and its outloakis bright. Sounds like a great stock to 
buy, right? Maybe ~ and maybe not. If your portfolio is already Strongly weighted toward 
growth stocks, then the addition of Qne more - even one that/ooks quite prom.i~ing - could 
throw. off your overall balance and even subject you to more investment risk than you're 
comfortable with. In short; keep the idea of "balance"·in mind before you buy; ", '.' 

. If you can concentrate on a stOCk's fundamentals and its effect on your overall .wJ1fo
. lio, and if you can maintain your long~term focus, then you're far les.s likelytp be swayed into . 
making investment moves that spring from whatever events are currently, making news. Still, 
you won't want to.ignore all the news." 

. If you see a pattern of stories that indicate a parti~ular industry or company is heading 
into a long-term downward spiral, then you m!1y want to' rev,iew YQur holdings. Just make 
SURE you're not responding towhllt may beaone~time o~short-te~.'1v,~nt .. There's an old 
saying that "taday's newspaper is tomorrow's trash;" If you can keepthqsewordsin mind, 

. '. ~ rl 

you'll probably be a happier - and more productive - investor. 

'1-: 

Can or ItOPb>: toc..y ~thquN.tlp~ • 
(248) 625-7016 .,' ,I, 

" ...... I\IEMB,EltSIPC '. 

", ;E~W~~J.OneSi .. · •. : 

Consulting 
- COlporations 
-Partnerships 
-LLC's 

. n~ ·/r!'G.:.J~H :~'>f"!{J l/·,,~~"t rf!J)-r1j 

Re~iI·Estate 
- PUrchase· 

Agreet1lents 
-Closings 

Fonnation&DisoJution - Land Contracts 

I •• 
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